
 For more info or to register online, visit :   www.MusicAndJesus.org  

I have made so many friends at MAJ 
over the years!  I love performing, 
and MAJ weekend is the best! 

- MAJ participant 

TEENS: Play in the MAJ Band! 
Do you play guitar, piano or percussion? 

 

Sign up to play in the MAJ Band for one weekend this summer! 

Who: Teen musicians completed grades 8-13 who play guitar, piano 
or percussion 

 

What: Play in a one-time MAJ Band to accompany the MAJ 
performers in a one-time musical show for Teen MAJ.  Band 
members will learn and rehearse 8-10 song selections during 
the MAJ 3-day weekend rehearsal that ends with a 
performance for family and friends. 

 

When: For Teen MAJ: Thursday 3 pm-Sunday noon, July 5-8, 2018 
 

Location: Mt. Olive Lutheran Church, Delano, MN 
 (Carpooling and housing are available.) 
 

Interested? Contact MAJ Director Amy Sauer right away at 
majdirectors@gmail.com or 651-366-0886 (call or text). 

 

Register/Cost: Cost for band members for Teen MAJ: Early bird rate $50 by 
May 1; Regular rate $65 by June 1 

 Register online at www.musicandjesus.org 

What is MAJ?  The MAJ (Music And Jesus) ministry is a Christian-focused, one-
weekend-long program for youth interested in the performing 
arts.  Kids MAJ is an all-day camp for youth in grades 2-8, and Teen MAJ is an 
overnight retreat for youth in grades 8-13.  At MAJ, participants will learn 
a Bible-based and Christ-centered original 45-minute musical show during a 
compact 3-day rehearsal that ends with a performance for family and 
friends!  The high-energy show is filled with singing, acting and 
choreography.  You’ll also get to participate in faith-building fun activities and 
meet new friends!  MAJ is an intense, unique and exciting Christian 
experience! For more information and to register online, 
visit www.musicandjesus.org. 

What is the MAJ Band?  The MAJ (Music And Jesus) Band is a one-time group of teen musicians completed grades 8-13, along with 
adult mentors, that accompany the MAJ performers in a one-time 45-minute musical show, featuring 8-10 upbeat contemporary 
Christian songs.  Band members will learn and rehearse song selections during the MAJ 3-day weekend rehearsal that ends with a 
performance for family and friends!  As band members, you’ll get to play in an upbeat and creative environment, sharpen your skills 
and musicianship, participate in faith-building fun activities and meet new friends!   MAJ is an intense, unique and exciting Christian 
experience!  If you are interested in playing in the MAJ Band, then contact MAJ Director Amy Sauer right away at 
majdirectors@gmail.com or 651-366-0886 (call or text).  For more information about MAJ and to register online, visit 
www.musicandjesus.org. 
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